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puwers, or privileges granted " by the Act' of 18 'Vict. chL
230. 1 amn of opinion, therefore, that gift (c) is valid.

l'he second inquiry need give no great trouble. The
provisions of the wiIl tire, that of the inoney givun to the
Bible Socety the whole of the interest for the «y\-ar and, in
addition, $50 of the prniabu paid ewch vuar..

The rulu which, atterý having beun adunibratud in seeral
caes s, e.g., by Sir Latneulot Shadwell, V.-C., in Jo-sel.yn

v. 9osln S in. 6i3, was laid down clearly by Lord Lanig-
dal, .l.,iii Saunders v. Vautier, 14 Beav. 115, is as fol-

lowsý: \VWhure a legacy is direted te, aucumulate for a cr
taini period, or where the payment is postponed, the le 'ga it e,
if Il-u; liasa absolute indefeasible intercst in the legacy. i.,
nlot bound to wa;it until the expiration of that period, bat
may require paaientt the moment hu îs competent to give
a valid disehargeý." Sue also Gosling v. (Iosling, Johins, G5
pur Wood, V.-('. (Lord llatlierley).

In thu1al stage,(s (if the inueh litigatedl cae hieh
went to thu louisu of Lords in 189.5, under the niniie Whar-
ton v. Mastorîani, Wickenis, V.-C., intirnated ant opiinioni that
thi8 rule d1oes n)ot apply whuith legýatee is kt eharity, and( he,
upon ani apýplication by uhiaritieýs to stop an acmlto

diuc Y by he will thuru iii question, declined so to order:
Habi . Masterinaii, li. R. 12 Eq. 559. A suibsequenitt Mp-

plicaýtioni wail 1ad v 111 thu xt of kil, alla that coinig on
before Mr. histice stirliing, thant leairned Judgle thiingît thiat
thle Vicei-Chaceullor. lad nlot decde tat the rideo in Satini-
dors v. Vauýtie(r hadl nuo applicýation to chrtobut thiat "ail
hie muanIlt to do was to) res.erve the question for d~iinat a
later peid'The learnied .Judge thont uonsidereud at luingth
the ueiof uthe application utf the rule, and came to thle

conluiontat the rulu was, applicable to chlarities': Hlarbir
v.Masterman, [18)41 2 ('h. 184, pp. 187î-193, inclusive; a1nd

in thiat opinlioni t he Court ut Appeall andl useuetl the
I ou f u Lords aged abnv. Iatlnn,[84 2 Ch.

184. pp. 195-200: W ronv. Matra,[18951 A. C. 186.
'rhev whuole uf thie money to whiuli t1ie Bible Society is un-

titled( 11ay1 bu pa;id ove'r af onico.
The foiregoinig cosdrto determine the ansi>wer to the

third inquiiiry-. First, the$10 ini gift (a) is taken ouit, and
then the hait of the ri-(ndiier i4 addedl, and hsetwo, silins
are to hbu divided,( as, on an intcstacy.

costs of ail partiesý are to bu paid ont of the lapsed gfs
thosev or the oerfettiu uT aiimes Yuuart sepnior tw
policitor in(I client.


